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Ski Tours 2015 / 2016
Skiers- it’s great to see how you 
supported our Club and the ski tours. 
The Sunshine tour is now filled and 
will be underway December 6 -9. It 
looks like we can expect great snow 
and all lifts are open! Thank you to 
our tour hosts Byron Jonah and Darryl 
Reimche for all their hard work 
organizing everything. We look 
forward to their tour report. 

Sun Peaks 1 from January 3 - 8 and 
Sun Peaks 2 from January 10-15, are 
both now filled. Unfortunately some 
names had to be drawn off from the Sun Peaks 2 tour. Thank you to Terry Legaarden, Allan Lefever, Bill 
and Pat Campbell for their efforts in getting these events and all the participants organized. Let’s hope we 
have lots of snow and good roads.

Registrations are now open and being accepted for the 
following ski season tours: 
Jasper Ski Improvement from January 24 - 28,  hosted by  
Alan Burkin and Gaye Carter.  Get your costumes ready 
and plan to participate in the annual Fun Race!!  
Remember, there is an incredible complimentary tea hosted 
by Marmot Basin on the hill Wednesday afternoon.  
Silver Star from  February 28 - March 4, hosted by Art 
and Kathy Robinson

Not yet accepting registrations but please plan and look 
forward to Lake Louise from February 7 - 11, hosted by 
Tom and Margie Davidson (registration opens December 11). 
Marmot in March, from March 13 - 17,  hosted by Mike 
Tansey and Robbie Steen (registrations open on January 1)    
Go to the website for more information on all of the 
upcoming tours. 
Please enjoy the snow, ski hard and stay safe!!!
 
   JoAnn Grand and Ian Kupchenko
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Fall Dinner
On November 18, 2015, 225 happy Rocky 
Mountain Senior Ski Club members came out 
to enjoy a social evening, with drinks and good 
food at the German Canadian Cultural Centre.  
The beef was exceptionally good this year 
because Robert, the catering manager believes, 
it should be no less than AAA grade.  The rest 
of the meal wasn't too shabby either, topped off 
by their signature apple strudel with whipped 
cream.  The cost for the room was $350, a fee 
that we have never had to pay before. 
However, Robert was hired to improve their 
bottom line so we can expect our costs to 
increase.  We were lucky though to have a Club 
subsidy of $5.00 for each ticket. 

Sundance and Pacesetter were both in attendance 
with generous coupons for ski tune-ups, great 
door prizes, and previews of clothes and 

equipment for this year.  A pair of those heated 
socks would sure be nice!

   Barb Fowler
   Social

Membership
As of November 25, 2015, there are 493 members 
in our Club, including 71 new members. In early 
December, we will provide a Members Contact 
List to members who provided the Club with 
consent to share their contact information. The 
List will contain the names, phone numbers, and 
email addresses of members. 

New Members Day
On Tuesday, February 2, 2016, come and ski at 
Snow Valley. Lifts open at 9:00 am and we can ski 
until coffee break at 10:30. Coffee and 
refreshments will be complimentary upstairs in 
the lodge. We will meet some of our new Club 
members as well as talk about our ski adventures. 
New members will be able to make connections 
with other members of the club. 
After coffee, we can ski some more. Please 
remember to wear your badge.

Volunteer at Snow Valley
Our Club members often volunteer for special 
events at Snow Valley or as a ski buddy for a child 
in a school program as a way of thanking Snow 
Valley for their cooperation with our Club – 
organizing lesson programs for our members, 
helping us with Welcome to Winter, providing 
meeting space for our Executive meetings. We 
encourage you to consider volunteering on behalf 
of our Club. It is a great opportunity to say thank 
you to Snow Valley as well as getting to know 
some of our Club's members and Snow Valley 
staff. You can find out more about volunteering at 
Snow Valley by going to our website, 
www.seniorsski.com, and looking under 
Membership and then Volunteer – Snow Valley 
Volunteer Opportunities.

       
   Art Robinson 
   Membership

http://www.seniorsski.com
http://www.seniorsski.com
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P.O. BOX 21100 EDMONTON ALBERTA 
T6R 2V4 P. 780.434.3991 F. 780.436.5479 

SKI@SNOWVALLEY.CA  WWW.SNOWVALLEY.CA 

Ski Buddies 
Building Confidence in young skiers
Introducing skiing to children can be one of the 
greatest joys associated with the sport. The smiles 
and squeals of excitement that emerge from a 
newcomer experiencing the sensation of the wind 
whipping past their face and feeling their feet slide 
over a snow-covered slope for the first time, are 
priceless. 

For the majority of kids, a few trips up the bunny 
hill and a lesson or two gives them the rudimentary 
skills they need to enjoy the basic sensation of 
skiing. However, the standard group lessons are not 
always suitable for all children due to physical, 
mental or behavioural disabilities. In an effort to 
make skiing more accessible to as many children as 
possible, the Training Centre at Snow Valley 
provides the Ski Buddy Program. 

The program involves volunteers who work with 
students who require assistance during school group 
lessons at Snow Valley. From Monday to Friday 
during the ski season, Snow Valley hosts up to 350 
school kids a day. On average, Ski Buddies are 
requested once or twice a week for the one to three 
students who require assistance. Teachers or aids are 
required to remain readily available to Ski Buddies 
in the event of unforeseen circumstances and to 
supervise the student’s time off the snow. In most 

cases, a Ski Buddy is needed from about 9:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. and, along with helping the student gain 
confidence on the snow, assists students putting on 
and taking off ski equipment in the rental shop. 

Ski Buddies are not required to be qualified ski 
instructors. They only need to be confident, patient, 
able-bodied skiers that enjoy working with children. 
Volunteering to be a Ski Buddy does not obligate 
anyone to put a set number of days or hours into the 
program. When a school makes a request for a Ski 
Buddy, we send out a request to the program’s 
volunteers and those available are buddied up with 
the students who need them. Schools are required to 
make any requests for Ski Buddies well in advance 
of their visit to make finding a Ski Buddy easier. 

As a Ski Buddy, volunteers receive a complimentary 
day pass to Snow Valley and a coupon for a 
complimentary coffee or hot chocolate. But more 
importantly, Ski Buddies show the students, who 
face the biggest challenges, that they can do the 
same activities as their classmates and this nurtures 
confidence in their abilities. 

For more information or to sign up for the Ski 
Buddy program contact: 
Shauna Byar at 780-809-2373 or by e-mail at 
schoolgroups@snowvalley.ca

       
  Submitted by Bob Holzer

mailto:SKI@SNOWVALLEY.CA
mailto:SKI@SNOWVALLEY.CA
http://WWW.SNOWVALLEY.CA
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mailto:schoolgroups@snowvalley.ca
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President’s Note
Welcome to all our new Club members and 
thank you to all of those Club members who 
have renewed their membership for 2015/16. 
On behalf of the Executive, I wish you a safe 
and enjoyable ski season. Our Club’s 
Objectives are to promote affordable alpine 
skiing, year-round activities that contribute 
to your social and physical well-being, and 
fellowship amongst our members. From past 
experiences with our ski tours, ski days at 
Snow Valley, biking program, golf program, 
pre-ski conditioning classes and social events it 
would appear that we are doing pretty well to 
meet these objectives. But we know we can 
always improve so please let us know if you 
have an idea of how we might do better. Of 
course, you can always volunteer and help us 
generate solutions too!

As our club membership grows (we passed 500 
two years ago and are well on our way to 
exceed the 546 members we had last year). 
Thanks to all of us active and healthy Boomers, 
there has been an increase in demand for our 
activities and services. Last year we had 509 
tour reservations that allowed 260 members to 
participate on one or more ski tours. The year 
before we had 510 reservations from 251 
members. In many ways this is a nice problem 
to have but it sometimes means that we cannot 
accommodate everyone. Registrations for 
some of our ski tours such as Sun Peaks 
occasionally exceeds our capacity. In some 
circumstances we are able to add another bus if 
the hotels at the resort can accommodate our 
extra numbers and there are sufficient seats in 
the banquet room for our common meals. But 
the numbers do not always work out as we 
would like and we have had to turn down tour 

reservations. The Tour Coordinators and Hosts 
agonize over this. There has been, and will 
continue to be, discussion and exploration of 
what our options are to enable as many club 
members to participate on our ski tours as 
possible. Perhaps we need to offer more tours 
over the ski season; perhaps we need to 
organize some of our tours a little differently. 
We welcome your suggestions! Contact 
JoAnn Grand and Ian Kupchenko, our Tour 
Coordinators, myself, or any of the 
Executive members to give us your ideas.

In the meanwhile take a look at all the tours 
that we have offered this year and submit your 
reservation form on the registration dates 
provided. Your chances of participating on a 
tour go up immeasurably by submitting your 
reservation!

On another happy note, I would like to thank all 
of you who were able to attend our fall banquet 
at the German Canadian Cultural Centre on 
November 18. What a great meal and a great 
turnout! And a special thanks to Snow Valley, 
Pacesetter, and Sundance for their terrific 
door prizes and displays.

I hope to see you at our Welcome to Winter 
New Members Day at Snow Valley on Tuesday 
morning, December 1. Our ski season has 
finally arrived!

Cheers,

Doug Knight
President
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The Executive members of the Rocky Mountain Seniors Ski Club can be reached at the 
following e-mail address. 

Executive Contact Information

Posi%on	 Name	 Email	
President	 Doug	Knight	 president@seniorsski.com
Past	President	 Brian	McClelland	 pastpres@seniorsski.com
Vice	President Jim	Vine vicepres@seniorsski.com
Secretary	 Wendy	Saunders	 secretary@seniorsski.com
Treasurer	 Jim	Vine	 treas@seniorsski.com
Communica%ons	 Bob	Rose	 communica%ons@seniorsski.com
Membership	 Art	Robinson	 info@seniorsski.com
NewsleJer	Editor	 Don	Blackwell	 newsleJer@seniorsski.com
Social	 Barb	Fowler

Sylvia	Moysa social@seniorsski.com

Special	Ac%vi%es	 Richard	Barham
Terry	Demkiw	 ac%vi%es@seniorsski.com

Tours	 JoAnn	Grand
Ian	Kupchenko tours@seniorsski.com

Webmaster	 Tony	Holtner	 webmaster@seniorsski.com

Calendar
December 1, 2015
Welcome to Winter, New Members Day,  Snow 
Valley

December 6-9, 2015
First Ski Tour of the Season at Sunshine

January 3-8, 2016
Sun Peaks 1

January 10-15, 2016
Sun Peaks 2

January 24-28, 2016
Jasper Ski Improvement

February 2, 2016
New Members Day, Snow Valley 

February 7-11, 2016
Lake Louise

February 28-March 4, 2016
Silver Star

March 13-17, 2016
Marmot in March


